
ii.X0outive Action: One for the books. 	Confidential as regards p.r. 11/7/73 

Juet befo-.4.o so..0)er I hact. a ,k0lit$ call frau a :ass -Luk71neon of the ,,othomed.ia r2nuraoa 
Show to see if I would ap)ear on it with ttr. prodacer of the movie. 1 asked is thsy 
knew what they 	doine; aind they said. they did. I made sure. I also -.made clear I an 
a 4.runho F".dairer end an fLtailiar with the book only, not t3i.z-: move, 	(;,13:1,i. not bc 
able to tall: about the movie. 

I e il, that it dep,:ndec o; what has .,ened, what kind of silo:: it woulc. tf, that Iwas 
not looking for a hassle but wou2'.1. not back away from one, .110-,„:iver, I said 
prefer to ClifICUE:S :ILO: the movie bid the official invostigat.on. 

It seen,,  the: :.tre opin:,-; their anniversary observation. "other. I hoard this I 
offered thw new and unpublished evidence. They are to let 	Ar.m. about that. They 
may also ch.-2r.ot their !..d.nde about having me with. Lewia, or .,ewis 	if ha does not 
cheol: with his own p.r. man. 

That iv. 	f.arout oart. It sere s Like all th movie 	con_ectea. with tiu.. 
movie cant; rorti steral Lane, .daffe and others . Lewis will not even tap pear with Lane. 
The station wan 	:Lianas  i sup.oee they tol. the static the  schedules do not ;:er- 
mit or 	 that. Any way, it in sup-.cued to be seoret, but it was the movies 
local p.r. .[-,ao who recon:_encled. me. l r1 L he ]ME,11 my  view beet:nee 1 „n ye it to him eonday. 

Again or, there are flacks am there are flack. 
If this goes off as it was Bug. este..i., what 	also hap, on is that will then 

give thr: new horrors on ho.. the Lane gond. is pronotin.r: the ItIOVie to the flack and the 
producer. i t t1.12.215 tho stomae.h. what I got froi-. the ost 1 Wive tc -esar anti he has 
xeroxed. -viha:, iLei ,-20t in tore 1,:rza and he says is even worse. '`t is so bad that even 
Bud 	sick over it. •,..nO thrt -!:.tg had. 

If as I think I can I can separate mysEaf friar' Lane and the beo17 I hays no 
problems ..i-ch 	in fact, if the': can ices hn2pcn, :4ith National General c ability 
to advertise and promote, if they would reet7int to criticism o-.1-  the official fiction 
I could be pernuae.ed 	 soLA) relevant docamente. 

Life is full of surprises. if the.: are not all.:leasant, w  ,:nesr. it is sonething 
that they do einrarine. After Lriv-int: :zr opinion of tic. book, -;ure ;old ire:.d. to National 

n rep, the one thin I did not exneat is to iv:year at thc...i.r suc,-,;estion on a 
shoe to •;rromot.- this movie 5;hon they loio-4 will not -1,romott.4 

4Iofore any of this haa:oneu, i ,.rote and nailed my friend a 1. tter fiLir-Lni: that 
while I could, in no wo;/ elver ti'aP this 	could in k'VP,r1 way 	 the 
"solution" to the aesasei-eation, eug..ented that a coEipJ.etely separate, expose, one 
making no referenne 	the wad.: 	eedi ,n-ormlite to as nothin.7 they could 
stage. And the *;-ion is tooleal for that c.-nose. 

riot from the Post i nesr that they are having Baynes Johnson ::rite au editotial 
statment for The )Jay.  Based on what, a wonder? Howeve.o, here 	sIDuad have sore 
influence. 

Be and I have met once, but we don t 71.210W each other. use .1114.3 not coulee: me bad 
there is no utu iii tL_ 	a in,..-z-,..-rchv^vtho will sug. est it. `.'r .17.,rove. But if he 
talks to the woik;ers 	,;et differ'nt version. 


